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uke JU3tintan 
Member oj American Law Student A.ssociation 
VOL. XXV, NO, 3 BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
MARCH , 1965 
Students V ie For 
Moot Court ,Honors 
Law Day 
I'n',ident j o hnson has 1'1'0-
BARSHA Y TO DELIVER 
HOMECOMING ADDRESS 
c1aillled :\ Iay 1. 1965 , a s Lall' D a y C e ra I'd A, C il b ri d e , i\ s~ : s ta llt Dcan of Brook ll'n Lal\' S c h ool. has 
L'S,\ , declari ng that L al\' Day is a nllounced tltat the s ixth a nllual HOIlleconling 1);1), lI'ill be h e lel on 
"an occas io n fo r t he AllIe ricall p r il 7, 1\165. It w ill he cUllducted in tll'O pa rts : COJIIllle n c ing at T he Facul ty ;\ Ioot Court Com-
Illi ttee , headed In ' I'ro f, ;\ l il ton 
( ; , G ershensoll , - ha" a n llounced 
pl a ns fur the 1%5 :\Ioot Cour t 
I' r ug ra nl to be conduded sta rt ing 
in the Il lidd le o i :\I arc h, A s in 
the pa, t year" there \I' ill be two 
pa rts to the progra lll : A n Ap-
pe ll atc I 'a rt, al ld a T ria l Atout 
Cuur t Di l'i,ioll, 
T he purpCN' of the pr (Jg ralll , ac-
cord ing to Prot'. ( ;e rs henson , is 
to affm d the Lal\' S c hool ~tud ellt 
p ra cti ca l ex perie llce in court rO()1I 1 
a d"( 'GICI' on th e tria l and a p-
pclla te 1 ~I'l-l. ;ti llng w ith th e Ill'CCS-
sa ry prepa ratilln preceding h i, 
appea ra llcc beinre th e court. T he 
partici pat illg studell b wi ll be rc-
quired to research the a ppl ica bl e 
];l \I' u n th e a,s ig ned prohl enl. an d 
to pre!-ent th eir ca u~e before the 
llIock court. 
the ~a l n(; t rca tnl ent (1'0111 t h e com t pl'oplc to reded icate theill se ive to 5 :00 1' , :'. 1. the I-lOll, H YIlla n Bar,; lt ay, jus t ice of tlt e S up re1l1 e Cour t. 
[hat all actua l lall'yc r I\'ould "ur :\a t io ll 'S idea ls of equality a nd " i ll g~ COUllty, I\' ill de li,'er a lect ure , a lld a n in fo r llla l recep t ioll a nd cllck-
[' Ieadillg" , Hill u i I 'arti c ul al'~ alld ju,t ice ullde r la\l' a ll ti tu nul' re- ta il hour lI' ill be It e ld in th e FilCltlty Lounge of t he La II' Scho ol. I t i, :\ I () t io ll ~. a, Ilceded ill a ci"il ,polhi iJiliti cs a ~ free Illell." a nt ici pated tltat Dca n I 'rince lI' ill llla k..:: SOll Ie illformal rr JlJ ark~ in rega rd 
JIIat te r , a r e p repa red hy the "tll- to the groll'th a lld expans iOIl uf Brook lYIl L a w S chtJol. 
den ts a nd illd ictillellb ill a , ri lllinal "There is t il lle ly lIeed for suc lt judge Ha r , hay g r a dua ted frUIll B rook lyn Lall' 'chool i n 1922, 
casc a re drafted by the ~tudcllt rededica t io n ," th e procla ll la t ion H c JIIaintained a pri , 'at ' p ractice of lal\' unti l j a nua ry, 1929, at I\'hich 
CO UIl SCI. The buddillg ;Uh'OGltes cont illued. " T h e Nati u lI \ effort s t ill lC he 11';" a ppo inte d a n Ass ista llt I)i ~ tr i c t A tt om ey fo r Kings 
abo prescnt o ra l argul'lcllt to t he to ad,',ulce freed o ln a lld illd i"idua l C OUll ty, 111 1940, Judge Ba r ' hay returned to hi s pr i,'ate practi ce, I n 
'ourl bil5ed upon tllci ,' trial h ri ef,; oppu rtuni ty . to c u r b lall' less lles,;, I <.IS I . he \\'as appo in t c d j us tice of 
tha t ha l' e bcell prt'lil)u, ly p r e- alld to a c h ie ,'C eq ua l just ice for t h e DOllle,t ic R e l at i ()n ~ Cou r t and 
pa red , Th e \ ,,J ,lIltl'l'r wi tll csses, a ll ci t i zclI ~ a re urge ll t conCC'!'II ' o i 1'1'0111 Jt) 5 2- J!) ~4 , se n 'ed a:; j ll tice 
who a rc Ihu;t1I ,1 in , hllll' ll at t hc ("'cry Allier ica n ," o f tlt l' o ld C()urt of Spec ia l Sc~­
La\\' School. u t' l'xanlillcd hy t he T lt l' proc la llla ti () 11 u rg'cs tha t Oil ~ i() II ~, 111 1 () ~4 , judgc Ba r hay 
pa r ti c ipant, ill thl' ,allll' Illa ll nc r La ll' Day LJSA, ca ch c itizen conl- lI'a s e lected Coullty J u dge o f King' 
tha t actual lIitm· ... 'c' ill a cUlIrt Ill it ltin lSclf to t hc fulflllni en t o f 'Ollllty , a nd witlt the c() INJlitiat illn 
\\'o ul d he , ('ourt c1l'J'k, a r c jlo r - his re"pon ~ ibiliti es a s a c iti zen , of t lt e court sy,tc1I1 . hCC<l IIlC a 
t rayed iJ~ undergraduate , tu<icn h, " LIII' Day U SA." ,a id P res , j ll ~ ti cc uf the S up r e lll c Cou rt of 
Tlte ,\l lIlIt Comt I' rugra n l af- Johnson, " reminds us oi the t h e S ta te of \lew Yo 1'l" ThrO\:gh 
ionis the ~cr i "lh ... tuden t o i th e fun danlenta l truth tha t OllJ' very th e year;. , Judge ~b l'"hay ha .. be-
la\\' it ra re alld cltall ng ill g- lives, uur libe rty, and our r ight , CUllIe knOll'n as a lea rned and 
per ience of gai ning p(} i ~e a ll d to pm, ue u u r indi "i clua l de~t i n ies 
T he A ppellat e P ar t is de,igned pe r ie nce in ;IJ Jpl'a r ing hcio re a a rc depend ent upo n our sys te l1l o f 
g- i ft l'd technicia n in th c la w, 
fo r al l stucle ll ts wh ,) ha ve takenl, co urt. T hese I\'o rbhops sh o uld lall' and illdel)cnd e nt comb, Ohedi -o r a re noll' ta ki ng' Const itutlolla 
La w , Those pa rticipat ill g lI' ill he.: not he u ve rl ooked hy the " tude nt, ence to th e lall' s \\'h ich protect 
a !-"ig'ned an actua l case tha t has ;lI1 d accn rdi ng' to I' roi. ( ; er~h c n s()n , t h e~e r igh ls is th e heart of ou r 
bee n ad j udica ted in th e cour b, ~ h () u l d he con~ i de red a n in teg ra l s),stenl. i) i, res pect for lal\', in -
Th opi n ion o f th e highest ,tate part o f th e La\\' Schu()1 cur ri c u lul1l tolera nce , a nd p ublic a path y con -
tJ' ibuna l is a l'il ila hle in the Lil" a nd ex pc l' ic ll ce and ,hou le! be pre- cerni ng I a\\' en fo rcelllent arc 
School lihra ry, The quest ions on pa red " ' ith th e sa nle cnthus iaslll a nd cnCllli es o f j us ti c e a nd freed()I1l, " ~1: : :i~\e~~:ti~I::~;" ~II: ~~~1. bC~~leg7~~~~d ca rciu l a ttenti()n that any W UI'SC L 'I I1' I)ay USA, was fir ,[ ob-
,\: ill . hav e to be carefu ll y a na lyzed, I\'oul d reCe ly e, I sen 'eel na tio na ll y in 1958, III 
a nd " r ig inal rc~earc h pu rsued in L ast y ea r, , e,'cn c i" il a nd 196 1, Congress a dopted a join t 
()]'(Ier iIJr the 'ludent to be ,ab,le to c r iJ1lina l t r iab wc re conducted , rC:iolut ioll establi shin g the ob-
pre,cnt a cohercnt ~nd P~ I SU<IS I\ ,e ]. I~I ES 13 , Z,' :\E ,en 'a llce a llnua ll y o n ,\ fay 1. 
o ra l a rg Ulllent urg lllg' e ith er al-
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS 
T he Ilrook/Yll r .. (/'(l' 
_' III/Ilmi ,-I .I'sor i llliulI II ' II spolI ,o r 
a dinner on Ap ril 7th . 1965. 7 
1',:\[ " a t the Il otel St. Georgt', in 
co n j Ull ct iOIl lIith I lo lll ecol1li ng-, 
LIon , IIYI11 ,,1I Barsha,. , J u s t i •. c 
of th e S upremc Court , 
King s COU ll ty , 
BLS OUT 
FOR BLOOD fi nna nce or reversa l of the case, f t lI' ill lIot be necessarl' fo r those 
cngaged in the Appe ll ; te Part to 
pl'epa re a ny pleadi ngs, a nd no 
kno wl edge of th e iv il P ract ice 
L a \\' a nd Rul es is requi ite fo r 
pa rticipa t ion, T he a rg uments will 
be presented befo re a two man 
bcnch uf nlelllhers of th e Faculty 
a nd Faculty ,\ fout Cou rt Com-
llIit tee, The n le illhe r~ of thi ~ COI11-
llIittee are: I'ro [s, (; e r shensoll , 
.\1 ill e r , Thornto ll . Crea , (; Iasser, 
H oilJ1la n, Bader , Night inga le, 
Sk la r and H a bl. Those IJI'esent -
ing bes t a rgUJJ1 ents in ea ch lIIeet 
wi ll be asked tu engage in furth e r 
COlllpe ti t io ll lI'it h th c winners o f 
o th e r lIIeets, 111 add it io n to intra-
lIIura l a~pec t~ o f th e progralll , 
th ree fi na lists wi ll be ~elcc ted to 
represent the Law S c hool in the 
Na t io na l lnter -La w S c hool COIII -
pet it ion that i, , po nso red by th e 
Y' !lIng L a wyer,' COllllllittee o f the 
,-\ ",()ci a t i()n uf the Ba r o f the C ity 
" f :"\ell' York, and he ld in th e 
fa ll of each year. 
T he Bloodmobile ",ill he at g' ra lll is spo nsored hy th e S tudent 
P ol ice COllln Ji~"ionc r i-li c ha e l J , \Iurphy ha s been a ca reer police, Brook lvn Lall' S choo l o n \\'ecines- Ba r Asociati on of Brook l ' n L aw 
ma n fo r 2 5 years, H e i ~ th e 26th I' olice COlllmi ss io ne r s ince w nsoli - cia " , \l a rch 16, 1965 . from II :30 S chool fo r the benefi t of the tu-
da ti o n o f the C ity on Ja nua l'y 1, 1898, and th e e ig hth ca reer policeman A ,:Vf, to 5 :30 r ,:\f. T hose stu- dents, S tucie nt cooperat io n \\' ill 
to r i,e fr o m the ranks to beco m e head of the la rges t po lice fo rce in d e nts I\'ho lI'ish to d o na te blood ma ke th e Bloodmohile visit a uc-
th e U nited tate.. sh o u ld assenlhle in 1'00111 20 1 a t ce", a nd insure the continua n ce of 
The Tria l J\1 oot Court I'rogra m 
i, de,igncd for th e . tu cle nt in hi 
liI,t "ear o f la ll' s tudy, A ll those 
lI'ltO 'arc takillg- o r ha , 'e taken 
COllllll issioner \ 1llJ'phy \I'o t'ked a~ an accoull ta n t for six yca rs 
bciore e llte ring the :\ell' Yo r k S ta te I'olicc Depa rtl11 e llt in 1 ~3(j, I.n 
1940 he beca mc a patrolma n in th e \lcw York C ity P o lice Depa rt lllent. 
, e\'\' ing u ll t il 1 9 5 ~, I\' lt cn he became Ex ecut i" e D irec to r o f the \\ 'ater -
i t ()nt Conln iish ili ll o i 'e l\' Yo r k lI a rbor. ]-Ic re tu1'l1 ed tl) the 1\' CII' 
\'ork C it l' 1'"licl' Depa r t lll e ll t in 1959, a ll d wa~ appo inted Ch ief 
III,pectlll' -in I <)(JO, L'PUII the r es igllation o f l'oll ll l li ssi ollt' r .' teplt en 
I(en ncd)" ;\11' , ;\ Iurplty \\'a ~ appo illt ed as h is ~ lICCCsso r. 
, \ , ('() lI lIlIi, .. i"lIe r , 71 1r. ;\ I u ruhy Ita, hec il I'l' !- p llll !- ih le fo r IIIa llY 
proic"in llal a dva llcl", illc lud ing' the introd uct i, JII o f l' lectroll ic da ta 
pro 'Cs,i llg ill II lIg'erpr int r e~t'a rcl l. ;lI1d the c rca t ill ll a nd u~e o f a ll 
l illage :\ Iak l' ior cOlllpos ite picture;. a nd the u sc o f s ta t ion-II'ilgllns as 
an aid ill tlt e cllnti nua l ba tt lc aga imt crillle, A lso und e r h i, guida nce, 
the 1'"lice , \ cadelll)' ha~ hecoll le a ffi lia ted w ith C ity Co ll ege a nd a 
coll egc p rog ra m ill P olice Sc ie llcc i, II l)W in p r()g l'e~~ \\' itlt ()I'c r ISOO 
pa rti cipanh, 
COl11 n li ,ioll cr ,\ llII'phy g ra dua tu l frolll Hrook1 yn La w Scilool in 
1 ~4(), SI/ II/II/(/ (11111. lalldc, J Ie has ab o a l'l1 cd a Illa s tcr~ dcgrec in 
Publi c A d Jlli n i,trat ioll frolll th e Ba ruch S c hool o f Bu ,i ncs~ ,111 <1 
Pub lic Adillini stra t ion, :\11'. :\Iu rplty is a meillbe r () f the 8 a r of th e 
S tate o f XCI\' York, alld i~ a g ra duate of the ;-.J e \l' Yo r k S ta te Police 
T ra illing Sc hool. the :\c\\' Yo rk 
Sta tc Tra ffi c Officer, Sch",, 1. the 
th e c"urse ill E" id ence a r e elig ible, \ las,achuscU, S tate Policc S chool, 
T he program Cl>n, is ts o f th e prepa- a nd the i)i" i,illn of Sakty oi the 
ralilln and actual tria l o n a a tur- X CII' Yo r k State Rc~cue Sciitlui. 
da,' ill the Supreme Cour t Buildi ng- H e is a me mber of the Executiye 
o( hoth ci "i l and c r im in a l ca~e Boa rd of the I n ternational _-\ ,~o, 'i­
before j ust ices or the S upreme at ion of th e C h ieb of Police, ,dId 
Court of the State of :\e \l' York, 
and iuries con, isting- of 'tudents 
from ' Jlea rby co ll ege~, tudent 
C(J u r t reporters are p r esent. The 
proceedings are cond ucted accord-
is a lIIembe r of the Ln iforl11 Crillle 
Repo rt ing' Com m ittee, He i, <11 ' 0 
the representa t iw of the Il1 t~r-
nat iona l Federa t ion of Sen ior 
ing te) stalldard CO Ul't procedure ' Police O ffi ce rs to the uni ted 
a nd the ~tuden t la wyer recei ,'e~ :\a t ion , Commissioner M urphy 
II ::10 1\,,\ 1. ,\ t thi s ti llle. donor thi s program, 
ca rci ~ lI'i ll he fi ll ed o ut. a nd the ___________ _ 
coll cc t ioll of hl()od lI'ill ~ ta rt iJlI-
IIIc dia tel\' , Coffee, ju ice, and LOOK I N 
d o ug hlll;h lI' ill he di ~t rihut l'd to AHEAD 
thll~e , tudent s \\' h" d"Jl a tl' hlood, 011 :\ Ia rch ' i, I %~, the Hrl)llkly n 
The Bl ood Ka llk o f Tn, the stu- L;tll' Sel lonl purchased a t a uc t ion 
d e ll t- a lld " I UIIlJl i o f BnJoklyn I,all ' the , it l' of th e fOrtll c r S u p reme 
Sch",,1 all oppo r tuni ty to becollle ('"Urt I l ou ~l' in Hrook lyn , Thi s 
pa rt of a prog ranl that lI'i ll "ill iJl' the " ill' oj the 1)J' 4)posed 
~'uara lltce llt ell l the- fr ec U~l' of nl" " Iii II ,chool bllildi ng-, 
hl ood I\' heJl nl'ces,a ry, E ach donor 
wi " hc l' Jlti tled tl) ~ el' e Jl pill t:-
o f hl ood duriJl g- the ca le llda r yea r 
fo ll o ll inl{ a do na ti o n, A [> 1'0-
Th e a rra ngelllenh ior tlt e pur-
chase alld ,'c)Jhlrlll'lioJl of t h e lie\\, 
hu ild in g' a r e iJeiJlg hand led by a 
s r ecti,'c dOll ur I\'ho is I'ej ec ted lI'i ll specia l con ll llittec oi the hoa rd of 
he en t itled to hl ood fOl' a per ;od t r u ;. tec~ of thc I1rf)oklY II La\\' 
c xte nd ing to th e elld o f the sc ltool School. T he l'lllllillitkl' illc ludc~: 
Scm este r , The,e g ood fa ith dOllor, Il en ry I" eghetta, as chairmall , 
may hecolllc dono r~ during thc Lcona rd I ' , :'I l om t', 1';1II1 \\ 'illdeJ..., ;;~tl~';l:~~:I~in:t ~J~ll~O:~ i b:: 1: ~~:~~~IIg- ~; S r " a ll d ,\1. l'. O'Brien, 
acc redited ho.,pita l, be fo re the clld La ll ~choo l llfficial, inciit'dted 
of th e ,chool 'CJlle~te J'. tha t II' hi le t he prc,cnt ilu ildillg i, 
, \ 11\' , tuclc Jl t II Ill> d Ullates tltree capablc o f hancl li Jlg- thc p rC~l' l Jl 
pint... -of hloocl II-ill becoJl ll' a lifc- cnrlll h llcll t , <Iud that l'xpa lbioll 
tillle membe r of th e B J'()okll'll I,all' pla lh dt) lIot call in r a gTcat ill-
School blood program anci ' I\'ill he crease in the IIlJlll ber of thl' 
cnti t led to the ben efi t of the thc ~tude l1 t hock tlte basic ainl i, 
p J'( Jg ralll fo r hi m~elf a nd hi s illl- a 1110 l' e l11o~1crJl a Jl cl be tter 
l11ed ia te falll i'" fu r the d urat ion oi eq u ipped lega l ill, t il utioll , 
h is life, -
Ten ta ti" e pi al!> for the nl'II' 
A 11\' qUl'~tions ~ h oul d be ad- ,tructUI'C ca ll fm it to be COIII-drl's,~cI to Richa rd Rub in c 0 The plek ly a ir conditioned lI' i th cx-
' tudem Bar ,-\ "ociation Office at panded li brary alld nloot cuu rt 
Brooklyn La\\' chool. Th i pro- ruom , 
1
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Stephen K ressel 
Postulates For Pow-er 
\ -ery often and for many rea .ons 
nations trcat their asp irations a 
manifcstly dc tined. "Tothing could 
bc l1Iorc na tura l. It is thc quality 
o( singlc or collccti ,'e minds to 
evaluatc cxper icnce in thc light of 
anticipat d p s ibiliti es. Thi s att i-
tudc i reduced to a simple 
thcorcm : those who hape the 
futurc, po sc it. The framing 
of the futurc by planning is therc-
fore onc o( the high tc t o( 
leadcrship. P lanning at once re-
qu ircs firmllcss an I fI x ibil ity, 
caution and couragc, rcali m and 
pc rhaps a bcl ief in miraclcs, but 
aboyc all a discnchantmcnt with 
po\\·er. F or ine" itably power grav-
itates into thc hands of leaders, 
powcr that preclude alternatives, 
transform. plan into final solu-
tion and by some alchemy per-
\'ades all and re oh'es all into the 
hi crarchy of it logic. 
i-Ien's lives were not al ways so 
ruled by plans. Therc was a ti me 
of greater fa ith in ourselves. \Ve 
acccpted the world, we savoured 
it, we were less ready to direct 
and di sect. In the old days, men 
livcd by the ide of the road-
not on it. T he commonplace 
things, the strength in one's arms, 
thc sa tisfact ion of a job '\'ell donc, 
the'c were so common they were 
nothing, and yet, they were every-
thing. Oh, th re was also the call 
of thc future but it was a cry lc s 
compelli ng-, Foundations werc laid 
by fath crs but thc ra ising of beams 
was left to the children's whi ms. 
1 ations drcamed and slaughtcrcd 
mcn (or thcir d reams. But no 
one cycr thought o( remaking the 
hlack a~ the fic lds wcre with 
butch~ I'\' and stinking charnel 
hou es -from the carnage. 
)Jati ons today hayc cOlllmittcd 
the111 elves to the future hut therc 
arc no casy C UI'C, for stratcgi s 
c1dolll eliminatc problcms. \Ve 
must bc wary of tho c plans whi h 
requ irc lavish adhcrcncc. Th y 
sub vcrt concept ion to cxecution. 
T hc danger in such plans i that 
they arc absolutc in de ian and 
onl y neccss itatc pcrformance. 111-
c"itahh' t imc bl'eecb prohlenb that 
arc un'ant ic ipatcd and require dif-
fcrent cmpha is, Of course, the 
necd of the moment cannot be 
met by these il-on-bound plans. 
The most ill -considered plans are 
those which depend upon the sub-
ord ination of ind ividual activ ity to 
the greater functions of the state. 
Recau, e ocieties must either pro-
g ress or wi ther, those ideologies 
(plans) wh ich arc postulated on 
thc basi of controllcd human be-
hav ior arc doomed t fa ilurc. i\ll 
c ll c()lllpa~si ng C()lllm itlllcnt s ho\\,-
soeycr maje tic thcy a rc in thought 
alld act, impo"cr i h a soc iety evcn 
a" thcy ti fle opposition. For the 
dy nami 111 of human progres 
di s, ati , fac tion and reaction. 
T hc mea ure of a li vi ng thing 
is its capacity to rc pond to 
stimul i. omc crcaturcs cannot 
profit by ex peri ence. They react 
l1n ch a n ~ingly in tht> saT11C manner 
and to thc same dcgree. \'fIle are 
llIt) re fl cxible; th is is our prob-
lcm. But to what cxtent may 
we manipulate experience? \Vho-~ 
cxpcricnce may wc mani pulate? 
\\ 'hat, if anything, do we owe 
to othcrs? \" hat do we owe to 
timc, to the future, to our dreams 
bv thc ide of thc road - and on 
it> \Vltat do wc owe to our elve ? 
THE PLACEMENT 
OFFICE ... 
has been very much handi-
capped by students and alumni 
who take positions listed , and 
fail to advice the Office that 
they have done so. This is un-
fair to fellow students and 
alumni and to the school. 
The Office has discontin ued the 
posting of positions. Students 
and alumni who wish employ-
ment should leave name , etc. 
at Main Desk, Th ird Floor. 
Appointed 
j IO\\71 rd KolT. a third year day 
-.; tl1dellt. has hccn selected bv the 
C' nited . 'tatcs ,\!tOrtl c\' G~nera l 
fO l' appo in tmcnt to th'c Dcpart-
11Icnt of Jtht icc as an j lon01" La\\" 
(; raci uatc. The appoi nt nll'nt i, to 
the Tax Di\ i~i()n in \\'a,hing"toll. 
I).c. 
.\ II'. Koff. a graduate of ~ L'\\' 
, -ork Lni\'er,ity School of COI11-
1IIel'ce. ,\ CCOU'lts and Finance \\;)" 
the Editor-in-Chief of the Deccl11-
bel' . 196.+ i,~uc of the BrooklY11 
La\\" Re \' ie\\". During thc p;st 
,U111111er . :' [ r. Koff \\'orked for the 
'L"ni tcd States Attorney ' Ollicc for 
(he Southern Di t r i~t of Xe\\' 
York. 
A Tribute 
Felix Frankfurter, retired Associate Jus tice of the 
Supreme Court died on February 22 , 1965. To this m an 
w ho has, as teacher, scholar , jurist and humanitarian , so 
profoundly contributed to American life, we p ay tribu te. 
He was born in 1882 in Vienna, Austria, the son o f 
a rabbi. At the age of 12, he and his family immigra t ed 
to the United States. They settled in one of New Y ork 
City's German-speaking communities where h e attended 
grammar sch ool. In his Remil1iscell ces, Justice Frankf urter 
recalls that he had not heard a word of English spoken 
until 1894, the year of his arrival in this country , and that 
he owed a great deal to his Irish public school teacher who 
insisted that his classmates address him only in English. 
Mr. Justice Frankfurt er continued his ed ucation in 
t he New York City public schools, worked his way 
throu gh City College and then Harvard Law Sch ool where 
he was elected to the Harvard Law Review a f t er achieving 
an almost unparalleled scholast ic record. 
After graduation from Harvard , Justice Frankf urter 
served as an Assistant United States Attorney, as an in-
vestigator for President Roosevelt and as a law professor 
at Harvard Law School until his appointmen t t o the 
Supreme Court in 1939. At th e time of hi appointment 
to the Supreme Court, Mr. Justice Frankfu r t er e njoyed 
the reputation of being an ardent liberal. His shar p criti-
ci m of the Sacco-Vanzetti case and hi close t ies w ith 
President Roo evelt and the N ew Deal led man y to bel ieve 
that Justice Farnkfurter would u e the f o rum of the 
Supreme Court as an instrument to f u rther the l iber a l 
causes which he had so devoutly championed prior t o his 
appointment. But, it soon became apparent t o his earl y 
admirers that Justice Frankfurter was not to f o llow such 
a limited course. 
During the 23 years in which he served as an Associate 
Justice, his reputation for being a liberal chang ed to such 
an ext ent that he is deemed by many to have been the 
voice of conservati m on a c ourt dominated by liberal 
elements. But, for a man of such scholarly dimension and 
historic perception these classifications seem but to cloud 
what otherwi e would be a better understanding of the 
significa nce of Just ice Frank f urter's commentary on the 
American Scene. For Justice Frankfurter, perhaps more 
than any Just ice before h im, was deep ly affected by his-
tory, and the Anglo-America n experience as reflected in 
the writings of the Founding F a ther s. 
His experience in Austria as a y oun g b o y, where re-
ligiou s prejudice and governmental control o f education 
were the norm, profoundly affected his philosophy. These 
early incidents supply the key to the position taken by him 
in support of the preservation of the division of church and 
state_ In his concurring opinion in McColl" III V. Board 0/ 
Education (1948), Mr. Justice Frankfurter said: 
LEGAL ID 
Th e Legislature in c· "li ng thc 
rccellt Famil \' Court \ has at-
telllptcd. in p:trt , to C L' l a foru11l 
to eli 'pensc ome l1lea' ,"C of ju -
tice to children. all ,\ '\1 helming 
ma jority of Wh 0111 ha\ :;0 "finely 
pe rcciYCd. and ~o fil' 1" fclt" thc 
injustice of the hn K ... n' homc, the 
mis ing or indiifer('nt parent, the 
el'i l slum cxistenc (' and who have 
in turn yen ted their {ru tration 
cither on society in general or 
their parcnt and family in pa rti-
cula r. 
. Juvenile delinquency and pcti-
tion by parl'nb or others ( peci-
fied in thc :,tatute ) that the con-
duct of thc child has been of such 
a na tur a, to place him beyond 
the control an,l supen'i ion of his 
parents a r the u,ua l ca e heard 
by thc chi ltlrc'n'~ pa rt of thc 
Fal11il y Court. Thl' Act provide 
fo r a systelll o( law guardian 
( Ia wyers) ( 0 rcprcscnt those ac-
cused of juycnil,' delinqucncy, who 
rlcs il'c legal a,~i"ta ncc but cannot 
a [fo rd their OWll counscl, and to 
rcp rl"~en t thme hruught in n it 
", upl'n'i ion" pL'lition rcgardle~s of 
pa rental inC1l111l' or wi shes. 
The Leg'al :\i d Socicty has bel' II 
;lssigll ed the task of pru"iding thc 
a,,;' , tancc nta lldatccl bl' the statutc. 
Brookl yn Law School: by arrang '-
111en t with thc SDciety. s uppli c~ 
student voluntcc rs to ass ist in pcr-
[o n 11 ing that functi un. The stu-
dC llt< l11aill dUly is to intcrvicw 
both the parcnts and children and 
thcll tn hrief th c oycrhurdem:d 1;1 1\ 
guard ial prior to thc tri al. 
It is whil e performing thi, dut y 
that !Jnl' ~Cl"' thc 111()~ t dcprc,sing 
"ie\\' (If a way oi life \\'hich i~ 
lin fO l,tunatcl)" led 1" , so man l' ill 
our City today. [; is the life of 
the SIU 111. of drug add iction, of 
alcoholi;;111 and dcp ri"at ion in 
whi ch children arc caught up as 
the unfor tunate " ict ims and for 
who11l thc Court can rarcly pro-
" ide a truly adcq uatc redrcs . 
I 'c rhaps one of the 111 a 11\' ca cs 
that this writer cncounter~d will 
hc i I Iu s t I' a t i v e. Thc mothcr 
broug ht a pctition clai ming that 
the child was in need of ~upc r ­
vision. hc claimed her child was 
truant from school, that hc bcat 
" ... Separation means separatio n , .. J effer on's hi s brothcr and s i ~ ter s and that 
metaphor in describing the r e lat ion between he would not listen to hcr. Whcn 
thi ' writer spoke to hcr and in-
Church and State speaks of a ' w a ll of separation', fo r111 ed her that wc rcprcscntcd hcr 
not of a fine line easily over tepped ... " ~on, ~he d 'dared that hc did not 
As a Justice, Mr. F rankfurter became a strong advo-
cate of the d octr ine of judicial se lf-restrain t . T o him the 
doctrines of separat ion of powers and chec k a nd balances 
were not mere rhetorical phrases. To Just ice F r a nkfurter, 
these word wer e m eaningful c on cepts of the e x periences 
o f the Founding Fathers , who well u nderstood t he ma x im, 
"Power corru pts. . . . " 
In Sawyer V. Youngs/owll Sheet amI T"be CO Ill1MIl)' 
( 1952) , Justice Frankfurter said : 
« ... The Founders of this a tion . . . acted on 
the conviction that the experie n ce of man shed 
a good d ea l of light on his n a tu re . It sheds a 
good d ea l of light not merel y o n the need for 
effective power .. but al so o n the need for 
limitations on the power of t h e gove rno rs over 
the governed .. . " 
Justice Frankfurt er believed strong ly in t he capabilitie of 
man; he believed in the great experiment called American 
Democracy which he d e cribed as perhaps the " m o t dif-
ficult of man's social arrangements .. . . " 
Words of g ratitude seem inadcq uat e. To those w ho 
knew him remains the fond memory . To t h ose w ho knew 
of him and whose lives were influenced b y him remain 
the indebtedness. 
B.S.G. 
necd any lawycrs and that sh · 
wa nted him out of the housc. 
As it turned out thc charges 
wcre cith ' r adcquatcly explained 
or pron :d fa l,c and the rcason 
the l11 0thcr ( who was ncver mar-
ricd) tri ed to gCI ri d of hi m wa 
clue tn the fact that hc intcrfercd 
\I·ith "mcn fri ends" ~hc brou:rht up 
to the apa rt11lcnt. The boy \\'a ~ 
clca l'cd of the cha rgc and sent 
bac k hume - a h011lc in which h ' 
\\'it" Il ot wantcd. 
\\ ' hile the pnn'isions of thc /\ ct 
\\'hic h prm' idc ~u ch careful sa fc-
gua rd" for thc protccti on of thc 
legal righb of childrcn a rc to hL' 
laudcd and arc indced nece,sa ry. 
the j lI ~tice that thcy recci ,'c i ~ 
oftcll too littlc and too late to 
rcally make any di fferencc. For 
what these ch ildrcn ha\'c been dc-
prh'ed of cannot be re tored by 
the courts of la\\'. 
-Edwa rd R. KOrlllQIl 
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STUDENT EVOLUTION OF PROFILE Trial By 
7\T THE GRAND JURY b"NEIL GOLOSTEI 
1 '" ell! spa per \\ ftl, tho ,,,,,,t '"'""';0", to ''Om t1w 0 "ho 0" quoh[fcd to ,,' l:,:;:::;'~ LF"::J'~~ f~,~u~~ ~:' 
by J ACK WEINBERG thc cffect that thc cil' il trial jury ~en' a~ trial jurors and who arc .\n lOng hi,; a ·complishment · , cyi-
Docs this country' - custom of unbridled liberty i r the news hc abolishcd or it u e greatly o( "appro\'(~d intcgrity, fair cbar- dencing hi ~ ucccss as a studcnt 
tl'edia in rcporting pcndil'g criminal ca e5 permit any per. on charged curtai led, we l1Jight considcr the acter , sound judgment and well of the law, arc an outstanding 
with a crime to receil'c a fair trial ? This question ha been he- entirely different function of the informed," The grand jury i' academ ic ~tanding, the position of 
quentlr rai -cd by tho c mo 't conccrned with ju tice in the United g rand jury in criminal matter, usually made up u( 23 pe;'sons Editor-in-chief of the Law Reyiew, 
tates, The grand jury is an ilwestiga- lI'ho e name are drawn from a and the admiration and re pect of 
There have been a number of recent instancc in New l o rk City tory body Sll'orn by a criminal iist of volunteers, They are Ie s his cIa smate and colleague, 
and el ewbere where damaging facts were prominently portrayed on court to inquire into crimcs com- representative of all the clement :-f r. l~ ried, who receiyed a B. 
telev ision lI' ith the effect of creating a climate of guilt urrounding mitted within its jurisd iction, in thc locality than arc petit juries, degree in Ceramic Engineer ing a t 
the accu ed, These instances are: ( 1 di rect inten -iell's of defendant , Grand jur ie may hal'e been used They a l'e paid a mall fee for their Alfred Univcr -ity, fir t became 
not rcpre ented by cOUllsel, concerning the crimc; (2) description by prior to 1166, but in that year service but must be able to sen'e interested in the study of law in 
police officials of the deta il s of crimes based on interviews with de- King Henry II of England i ued for at least a month and some- !~~~)t:~~: i~~:\l~:~ i~~;l~~e'hi ~:o~~~ 
fendant ; (3) di closure of prejudicial information concerning the the A ize of la rendon which times longer. Thus, there are mate,;, lI'ho were humanities 
prior criminal r ecord of su pects, spec ifica lly prodded for a body of lllany retir d people on the list majors. and to hi intere t in phil-
:-Ia ny of the aboye incident - are ' il11ilarly found in nell' papcr men to statc thc names of any per- as lI'ell as bu ine,;,men, profe - lhophy, Th study of law cemed 
accounts of crimes, HOII'cI'er, a fell' ,econds of film , ,hOIl'ing the son in their I cality who were sional:;, executilT,; and a sllIall a lIay to nlerge the logic of 
face of an accused as he i , being interrogated leal'es an imprint on su~pected of murder, robbery or proportion oi huthell' i\,c,;, The science with the needs of man, 
the mind that can bc recalled many 1I10nths later, while stories printed theft, and thu made the jury of I'uluntee rs arc u ually accepted l\nll)l]g ~rr, Fried' other in-
in cold type have a tendency to fade away more quickly. accu a ti on a regular and definite only if thcy they hal'e had trial tere'o(s arc h t- rodding, off-Broad-
The trial of a ea e i largely a p ychological proces having as institution, SOllie ten year la ter, jury 'xpericnce and after their ap- way th eat re, attencli ng 1cctur 5, 
its objective th e per ua ion of the jury that a certa in fact or set of the As ize of Northampton ex- plica ti ollS hal'e been screcned by walking artJun<! Tcw York City in 
facts d s or doc. not exist. But, w ith coverage by the news media paneled its jurisdiction by adding the J 'residing Justice of the Ap- a Thorl'all-like llIantler and, 1110. t 
w II in advancc of the trial, it becollles difficult to find a jury which arson and forgery to the c rimes it pellatc Division, imJlllJ'tant Ilf all, hi~ wifc Janice, 
is not prej udiced, wa~ to inl'estigate, 1\ fter the gralld jury i, illl- :'Ilr. Fried i~ abo an accomplished 
The problem of a fair "duc proce,~" trial has bcen compounded .\ t COlllnlOn lal\' the grand jury panekd and ~IIOrJ], it worb, to chef. 
hy th e Fir t Amendlllcnt to the Cnited States Com, titution, which consisted of not Ie,.; than tweh'e a great dq':Tt'l', indl'Jll"Hkntly of 
protects freedolll of speech and pre",; against illl'asion by thc Federa l nor lIIorl' than tl\'l'lltl'-three 1IIen the court. \ rl'gular grand jury 
Go\'erIll1lent, and hy the Fourteenth Alllendlllent, lI'hich, by incorpora- who lI'ere sUllllllon~d by the IIlu't illll', tigate all kl(lnie~ I'ithin 
ti on, extend~ imila r protectioll to free peech alld pres a ain t -tate ~heriff. Their duty lias to'deter- ib jllr i,dicti'JlI. ~pcc'al grand 
im'aion, llIine if there was . uffi c ient evi- j uri c ,. illl'l'stigatL' particular 
,\l1Ierican courts ha\'e tri ed to , oh 'e the problem by means of dence against thc accused to IIlatler" Hl'cL'lIth' there halT been 
th c "criminal cnlltempt" ductrine, llowel'~r, judO'e have not always lI'arrant a trial he[orc it petit jury, gralld juriL" ill\:l"tigating' al leged 
been su tailled in app ly ing thi s doctrille, The Cnited State" Suprellle I f t hey II-erc sat isfi ed that a trial corrupti()n ill the police depart-
Court has rul ed that one can not ullstitlltionally be hcld ill contelllpt ough t' to he held , they found a lIIl'nl. alk-l,:ed corrupti()n in the 
oi court unless th e utterance~ create a "ckar ancl present dallger" hill of indictlllcllt (all accusat ion, State Liquor ,\ uth orily ;llIel the I 
th at they will inlluence the dctcrin inati(Jn of the case, in IITiting, charg-illg a per,,()n \\'ith letting- 01 puhlic clllltrach, 
Thc Appellate Dil'i,ion of the Fir,;t Dcpartment. for eX;\I'lIple, in a c rime), The ll',tiIllIlIlY hdorl' the grand 
tryillg- to copc with the problem of insuring a fair trial in th face Tn thi ' COU lltry the gralld jury jury and the di'cu",iolh allel H)tes 
of unrestricted te!cl'i -ion inten 'icw" , adopted la ' t year a ncw Rule f lI'a" quickly ilbtitukd heCathe oi of ih 1I1L'llIhl'l', arl' 'l'(Tel. It i, a 
which expressly prohib its the taking of photographs o r broadcasti ng the hc lief that the re!]Ui relllellt of IIlisd'llIl'aliOr i()r a jur()r to elindge 
court proceeding ' a nywhere in the Fir~t Department, unl c " penni sion indictlllent hy a g-rand jury was a lI'hat tOt)k place in the jury 1'00111, 
i~ tir,l obtained, gua rantee aga ill st oppressi I'e pro- hut lI,it nes"c, lila I' eli I tdgl' what 
~oon thercafter, the "\ ppel late i)il' i,ion "t ruck another blow for ,ecutioll~, Iniorillat ioll s ex ofjicio they saiel, The jury hears ollly Since attending BrooklYII Lall' 
the rig-hts of the accused in thc case of two teen-age defendants III' th e AttorJ]el' General of Eng- legal e\,idc!lce agailht the accused School. .\Ir. Fri 'r! h;h worked in 
charged with fir"t degree lIIurder. The curt dirccted that th VClIll l;;nd were the I;asi, of the polit ical (the\, dD not hal'e to hear el' idencc the Special I'rchccutiolh L'nit of 
01 their t rial IlOul cl bc lIIoved, beca usc thc prc-tria l telecasting of all prosecutions which occurrcd in thc Oil ill't ,ali of the accused) : and the Crinlinal j)il' i~ i)]1 oi the De-
intcn' iew lI'ith defendants had effcc ti I'ely dCllied thclll a fair trial ill sC I'entccnth and c ighteenth cen- when th e cI'idencc is such as partlllcnt of J u~ ti ce in th e U,S, 
NCII' York County, turies, Protection against that would lI'arrant cOll\'ict ion , if llot .\ttorney'" Office in the Southern 
Changi ng the yenue of a trial is a \'cry inadcquate weapOll for po",ihility lI'as prol'idet! for in thc explained or contradicted, they arc Di,trict of :\ell York. III thi, 
dealing with thi s problelll, although it is a ll that the law nOlI' prOl'ides, Fifth :\Illl'ndlllent to the Con titu- to rl'tul'll an indi ct lnl'nt on concur- po~ition, he had the opportunity of 
In onc case, tbe . upreme Court of the L'nited States rcycr,ed it COll- tion of the Cnited tales whereby rence of at le;ht 12 grand jurors, nll'ding outstanding- ,tudent,; frolll 
yi ction of firs t degree murder, on the g round that the defendant had "no person ,hall he held to A(ter the indictlllent of th g rand other lall' ~choo1s. lIe found that 
bcen rienie<l a fair trial becau c be had been inten'iewed by the loca l answer fo r a capital, or othcrwi , e jury is IJrc,cnted to the cou rt our ,tudenb are as well prepared 
shcriff on tcleyision following his arrest, ancl tbc filmed interl'iew was iniamous crime, unless on a pre- Ivhich il1lpaneled the jury, thc as tho,e of the oth el' law school 
subsequently broadcast on thrce eparatc occas ions. Thc ourt held sentl1lcnt or indictlllent of a Grand accused is brought in , arraigne I, and that thc ba~ i c curriculum i 
that it was elTOl' 1I0t to have grantcd a motion for change of venue, Jury, , ," and then b rought to trial. as broad, 
The lower courts, fo llowing the I atl of the Supreme Court, a rc In New York S tate thc g rand To a g reat extent, thc g ra nd As Editor-in-chief of Law 
bca rillg down on trial by news media, Last summer, a federal di trict jury is prol'icled for ill thc 'ode jury continues to fulfill its his- Rc\,ie\\', ~I 1', l; ri ed has attel1lpted 
judge in Ohio , ustained a writ of habca corpus rei asing Dr. amuel of Crilllinal Procedure, Tt consists toric role in prel' nting public pro- to bring about a closer relation-
Shcppa rd, aftcr ten years impri onmcnt, for the murder f hi wifc; of not less than 16 nor l1Iore than sectlti on frol1l becoming indil'idual , hip bct\lcen the faculty and the 
one of the grounds for relea e \\'a - that nell'spaper and broadca-t 23 persons who are to be cho en per ecution, - X, ,1!UI/SOI/ ,tafi. li e h;h also tried to lIIake 
intilllatiun of hi s gui lt beforc trial had fatally jeopardized hi~ rasc, the 1I1~lIIher" alld pnhpectil'C mem-
Frcqucntly, thcre is no xi~ting control o\,el' the ubj cct Ill' [ter LAW REVIEW STAFF her, oi I.aw HCI'iell' ,(II'are that, 
included in news broadcasts, Not on ly does thc Federal onltllullica- "II ith the hOllo]' of nll:lllhl'r,hip 
tion 'ollll1li ' ' ion lack regu lation, cont rolling abuses pre\'enting a Robert D, Bu~h, \ , ,ciate Editor, i, cutTl'ntly preparing a , tudy thl'rl' i, tl!' conconllllitant of dili-
(air trial, hut the COl1llllunication~ .\ct of 193+ exp ressly prohihit" fur th c )Jell' York Stall' l,l'g i"la ture which concern' the ,equestration gellt, hard work." Tn thi s h 
thc Commi~ i on fr011l exe rci ' ing thc [lowcr of censorship oyer ilroad- statutcs of the I)ollle~tic Relations Law, ~lr. Bl1~h intend, to practice appear, to be a" 'l1cce~,ful a.; be ca~t material. Add itiona lly, th e cOlllpctitil'c inst inct of I'eport 1', who cOlllmercial law UpOII hi s adlllision to th e :\ew York Statc Bar. has bCl'n in hi s other elldean)r", 
;I rc trying to ohtai n the best pos, ihlc story, vi rtually e lim inates th e 
po~s ihil ity of yolunta ry restraint, True, that ret ently the Alllerican Gerald S, Kin,chbaullI , Decisions I 
cwspaper l'ubli ~hers Association decidcd ttl Ill"kc all extcnsil'e Editor, g raduated from J fof"tra 
tudy of the relationship hctwecn a free pre,,; and iai r trial,,: how- College in I <J1l2, ] J e has as,istcd 
cyer, thi s ,tudy scems to , how little Jlrollli~e hecalbe at thl' ol1het. as a Legal .\id l'ol l1nteer in the 
enc Robh, the president of the :\ ssoc iat ion a nn ounceci that. "ThL' Fami lv Court. During the pa~t 
public intercst i" paralllount in any consideration of these l\\,O c(ln- ~uI1l11l~r hc lI'a, employed by the 
~ titutiona l guarantee, - a frcl~ Jlres~ under the Fit,.;t ,\III Clldllll'11l and Cnitcd State5 ,'ttorllc'y 'S Office, 
a fair trial under the Sixth r\lIIellciIl1CIlt." which i, ano th er way "i Eastern District. :'Ill'. Kir~ch-
aying that we l1IU,t keep ~ellillg new~p;q)er, and that reporting crillll' hatlln lI' ill be married on :\pril 10, 
i ~ the hc,t sa les agent. 19():;, 
1\11 elltirely nell' pint o[ attack i~ required which wlluld he directed I,:dllard I{, i-:()rman, I kci~:()lh 
prilllarily at th e conduct of law l'nforCc'lIll'nt and poli ce otlicials who I':ditllr, recl'i\'Cd hi , It ,\, d('grce 
control the tlo\\' of infol'lnatioll to the nl'lI'S lIIedia alld \\'ho hal'e the frolll Ih""klyll College in 1<)63, 
prelilllillary ohligation to insure fairJ]l'~o, in the administration of I Ie i, d"ing \tt ;ullll't 'r IIOri; ior 
j ust ice, Thl'o,e oftic iab are more clearly withill th e disciplinary juri~- the Family ('Otlr[ dil I illll of the 
diction of the court than aI" lIIenlher~ o[ the lieII', llIedia, :'II ore Leg-a I , \icl ~(lc il'lY, 
state courts ~ho11 1d follow the lead of the :\ell' Jersey Suprelllc Court. 
lI'hich, on :\U\'clllber 16, 1964, relldered a deci,ioll that forbids COIII-
lIIent on pending criminal case by pro,ccutm" police and c1efelbe 
;:ttorneys and in particular ,tatelllent~ cOllcerning "alleg-ed cOllfe,~ions" 
and refcrellce~ to a c1efendallt'~ police record, The court ,aid that 
it would enfurce the ban 011 pl'u~ecutors and deten,e COUII,ei thruugh 
ih discipLinary pOI\'ers uncleI' the canOlh oi pr()ie~5iollal ethic, 
The nell' media abo mu~t recognize its re~ponsibilities and 
con- ider effecti l'e measures to prel'ellt thc abu es of fair trial in,tead 
of a l'oidillg it - oblilYation~ by hieldinO' itself behind Fir~t Amemlillent 
freedoms, 
~eth Satter, I\"..J.; l{c'I, iell 
Eclitot" rccei\,l'c1 ' l Hachel"r of 
:'Ilechanical Em;i II l'l'I' i lit,:' d~gree 
irom Ren"elaer f'"htl'chnl c 111-
,titute in JUIIC 1<)1l3 , , 
Robert Pitler. :\ote, Editor, i T op Rmv (left to right): Edward R. Korman , Robert D, Bush , Robert ~ el~ra~_~~~, °Ifle C/2' a C~~~~~~te~l~ Pitler, Bollom R ow (left to right): Gerald . Kir chbaum, Bernard 
Aid for the L O'al Aid ociety's J. Fried, eth Tatter. 
Family Court divi. ion, 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
A.WARD 
La wrence Kat z wa th e repre-
sentative of Brookl yn Law Schoo l 
t o receive the Bette r Brooklyn 
u. c. c. 1953 J OSE I)H L. COl-LEN ha been 
a ppo inted a~ a 'sistant coun el 
to ta te Cont roller . r th u r L ev itt. A ~ a publi c serv ice to the a lu!lll1i 
~ Ir. 'ohen was a,s ista n t counsel o f Brook lyn La\\' . choul. a tuiti o n -
fo r th e S ta te E lll ployees ' R eti re- fr ee se ri e~ of lectures on the 
lIIent S y, tenl. ni fo rln COl1lllle rc ia l Corie is in 
~I r . Cohen att cnded j cw Y ork [l rogrcs~. T h e purpose o f the scr ie 
U ni ve r s ity and has bee n a practi c-
ing lawyer s ince 1954. H e is Fir, t 
Vice Pres ident o f th e A lbany 
Nrrrningy 
Theodore Cooper, LL.]) ., 1937, had , s illce hi ,. ad 111 i ', ,, i~) n to th e 
1\ C\\' York Sta te Bar, been in the pr ivat e prac tice of t h e law . [ II 
1963 he hecam e a ssocia ted with the fir m of E1lIi le' Z. Be r m a n and .\ . 
H aruld FruO' t, specia lizi ng ill lit iga ti o n m a t tcrs. 
t he :M etropolitan Tr ia l Lawyer ' Assuc iatio n. 
Arthur S, GaJes, 1927. 
H.e was a m elll her oi 
omm ittee award for A cademic 
Achievement for 1964. The a wa rd 
was confer red by S upreme Court 
J u tice J ohn E . o ne and H on. 
Edward D. R e, Chairman of the 
U. S . Foreign C laims S ettlement 
Comm ission, at a dinner held at 
the S t. George Hotel. 
Chapter fo r the Nati onal A 'ocia- Louis J. Gribetz, LL.B ., 1917, was a de legate to the fir ' l W orld 
t ion fo r the Adva ncem ent of Jewish Congress ill 1936 at Gencva. He was al so a fo un der and 
'olOt'ed "Peoplc. curitic ·. treasurer for lIlany y ears of the Brook Iyn Jew ish COlll lllu ni ty Council. 
1914- 0 11 F ebrua ry 10, 1965 alld \\·ill CO I1 - H e served on the govern ing board of the Brookl yn J ewi s h Center 
HENRY GI LLIGAN l td tinue n cach subsequent W edn - and the edi tor ia l board o f th e Brookl y n ) ew ish Center R c v i w. Mr. 
Pre ident of the M;t~~~o~~t:n 1956 day even ing fo r a total o f n ine Gdletz \\a the author o f ril , Case fa r til e l ett's and co-authur with 
Associat ion of Real Estate Board . ALLA~ .-\ L T MA)T is a II lelllber week. , a re be in g g iven by A sst. JU5cph Kaye o f l i/ll/lI ;e Wa!ker: Til e S tury of (/ !)crslI l/ality . 
He i al 0 Pres ident of the of the firlll of H enry F. D r es<;e l. Dean G il b ride a nd I ) rob,or~ C rea , 
Brooklyn Rea l Estate Board. I lot1I1Jan, Kl e in alltl ~I eehall. 
1929 1962 The response by the al ull1n i to 
HARRY ZUKERNI K ha re- ~ l EL \ ' 101 GCTTER~L\' ;\ has the seri es ha s been enthusia tic . 
cei \'ed the F ir t A nn ua l wa rd of rece ived a F o rd F oundation g rant -100 to 500 a lul1Ini ha \'c taken part 
M erit o f the Miami Beach Bar - Police Lega l Advi sor "P rogram- in the prog- ra lll . The lectu res ,He 
A sociation for "eli ti ng uisheel serv- to N orth western C ni versity School held in the a ud ito r iu lII . 
ice to the legal profe ion." If. o f La w . 
;t~~~rI~~:rdh~~ ~~~:rn~r l:e;ll~~; BER N ARD D'v\' ORK1 X is as- Las t yea r , a lso as a :,en 'ice to 
~,~~ri~~ ~arp~~~ tl~~' ~~d~,~tveoreat~l ~ ~~~~~lt c~y~'il~h ;:;~lOrI~~I;~ ~:lc1D~~~~ ~ ~;e :~~~:;II.~~ t~~1 S~ :~~O I(~:~~;e ~) l~'~~:'c~ 
Miami Beach Ba r lI.. socia t ion. Law ami .I{ule" w h ich wa c n-
1938 
R BERT HI LOP is P re. ident 
o f the Coll ege of the A lbema rle in 
E lizabeth City, o rth a rolina. 
1948 
HAROLD A. MER IA M, JR., 
is a member o f th e fir m of 
Cullen and Dykma n, 
EDW,\ I{I) T. RRA\TER.\rA~ dueled by J'ro (es,or Thornton. 
1964-
L. GUBER. is an 
the F eder a l T r ade 
Mr. Abraham M. Lindenbaum, 
LL.B., 1930, active in real estate 
law practice, represented Brook-
iyn Law School in the purchase 
of the proposed site for the 
new Brooklyn Law School build-
ing. 
The most expensive bot 
you moy ever bove to buy 
Here s how Kings County Trust 
Bernard Tompkins, L1..I\ ., IY21, serv ed a hrief hut l' lIl' rg e ti , th ree 
yea rs in th e ' ta te Scna te. Du rin g t hat t illl e he proposed and was 
m ade chairlllan o f a joint Ic!{isla t ive committee to iIl\"C stiga te ab uses 
int o iUIld raising hH' a ll eged ly "cha ritab le purposes." T his led to la w:, 
w hich now requ irc p uhl ic accounti ng o f a ll fu nd s rai,ed. Mr. TOlll pkiIl , 
had been all ass ista nt l ' n it cd Sla tes .\ tto rn ey in the cr iln inal di vi, ioll. 
H e wa, an a idc to fo r lll cr (;ov. T ho m a s E. I) C\\'('y whcn h e \\'a, a 
specia l prusl'c uto r. Il l' had al'l ' heen a special ass is ta llt attor ncy 
gencra l. 
Joseph Wahrhaftig, L1..I\ ., IY:lI, . 
Frank G. Sterritte, LL.B .. I'Hi , 1.1.. ;"1 .. leNol \\',,, a ll CXPlTt il l 
th e a rea of Ill tcm a t io na l ilhu ra ll ce la w. Il l' wa, \"i ce-p re,idc llt a ll d 
g cneral couIl ,c l o f C. \ . Starr & '0. . Il lc. ;..., r. Ster r iu l' ha d hee ll 
assoc ia ted with th e' Ce lltra l Iiall ove r Ha n k a nd T ru"l COlllpa ny and 
lat er wilh Ih c :\ ew Y o rk law fir1ll s of l\ii c ho ls & Hedfnrd an d l\1urp hy 
& Ficncke. jl c was a n in ' trll cLUr at t he In, u ran cc Soc iely (ll :\C\\ 
Y ork and a guest lec turcr at St. ) Oh ll ' , U nivc rsity. li e \\<1' a 
d irector of the Brookl y n Law Sc hool Aluml1 i .'\ ssociatio ll . 
can help you meet etlucotionol expenses 
Financing an education today is a serious, expensive business - and getting m ore expensive as the 
years roll by. Kings County Trust now offers educational loans up to $7, 500.00 to qualified 
students. This plan, offered by Kings County Trust in cooperation with the New York Education 
Assistance Corporation, is based on the student's ability to learn now ... and earn later. Students 
pay no interest while in school ... after graduation (or termination of study ) t he student pay 
only 3 % simple interest and may take as long as 6 years to pay. 
Like to learn more about the Student Loan plan? Come to the Kings County Trust office and 
have an "educational" talk with one of our friendl y people. 
YOU'RE the King at 
Kings (ounty Trust (ompony 
342 FULTON STREET at Borough Hall / BrookJyn / ULSTE R 8 - 7500 
Member Federal D eposit Insurance Corporatiolt 
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